
ARWU:TUBE.
Tus TExAs OArrL FEVE.-The

treasury cattle commission, charged
with the investigation of epidemio die-
eases amoing domesticated animals of
the United States, have established the
fact that the spleenio or Spanish fever,
commonly known as the 'Texas cattle
fever, which is peculiar to the cattle of
the South Atlantic Guit States, is pro-
pagated only in the summer and early
autumn, and hardly ever occurs alter a

heavy Irost. The last case reported to
them was on Nov. 30 last. The present
yearly losses from lung plague in the
United States are estimated at from
$2,tOJ,000 to $3,000,0 0, a .d the pros-
pective loss by the same eause at 40,-
O00,O0. The cal.ital represented by
tie present yearly losses, at 5 per cent.
would be from 40,000,U00 to $60,000,-
000, aund that represented by prospec-
tive yearly losses at the same rate, at
$1,000,D00. It is oelieved that it will
oust $2,UUU,000 to stamp out the dis-
cabe ant preuvent this enormous less.
liasde 1euniwet(tiig the lcgislation
necessary to conduct this work, the
celltaisslon recotnmend, as aujunots to
the task, that the government forbid
the movement 01 live cattle out of any
infected state, Teiritory or district, ex-
cept alter a quarantine such as is now
imposedi on the cattle imported iron in-
lected loreign1 countries, and that the
secretary et the trcesury be empowered
to oruel the instant uebtructioi of all
cattie or other animals whiCL n quaran-
tine give evidenceo of din urous conta-
gious ulsease. As a clneter to their
conclusions the columission say, Very
pertllet,N: '"Nottlttlg bliort of tho ab-

oSUtu anu undt-niable extil.etion of tin
diseaso Ii Ilu Unitet States will reopel
the .i itlsh narhet to our live cattlounamt
tavu us thcse mhlhol,s that we are now
every ) car prodigully, and we mnight
also say lIsant.iy, thiowit g auty."

1 ow PU'rTEit hl.Y nE 61'oiuD.-(ood
hIutter n.aty be spiled lu churnailtg.
Over-cLiiiii,g runts the texture tat
ehhatiges tihe. proper waxiuess to it lisa-
greet>ble, sickly grearlitss. This is the
utore etsily doie in a churn uith dash-
es, which pii-es the hmt ter aga;ttitst the

sius (at the 1hm 1 and t euIze nl rub
it until it is spuilel. 'to long churnt-
iug sl'oils the ttIuallty by oxatiatiou of
the butter,aial the prenatutrt. formatioin
of stIong flavored nelt ii it, the full
presecieu of uhicb we call rancidity. It
naty be sl.oled at too high a tenitia-
tule, by w.ieli it is intaue bolit and oill

anid o(1 greasy texture al,c (lavoi:. No
'iub hsetiuent trettent can rolutcly tins
errt. it mnay L.u spoiled before the
citi.m rettcht ci the ci,trn lby keeping it
lu1ng, or, whatt is p1ractical)ly the e"ame,,
by lce pinig it initoo wtarml a place; t0
degrees is abohut the light teimperaturet
if tile erelliui i8 htpt a . tle; it it is kept
at (2 de grees Itiec tays is long enough.

White :t,peehks are troutcetd in butter by
overelinilltg or by having the cream
too sur, Either of tthese faults iro-
dues curd in Iite 1ilk, and the shtall
flakes .f tbis ctuta,ot t,e Washet; c,ut of
the butti r, Sto will the use ui salt con-
tatiling siteks oi tiinu which 1luite with
the butter and f( rml linti(llu 1ttheoa11,

Wtite pt-ek.. are coveretd upa to a1 ltarge-
exitent bay using2 good04 c(tli rmg, which i8
hitutei of (all a18 Ihte 80olvent. .ljut thi u1seI
o1 colInlg beiie Iiit'( to dj'lituhe at htuIt
tind( to itidii n undchti ved iitie 1s wor*-
thy 01 denuniciation.

UOT .ATru yoa .I Msais.- -A Gera-ni
ilhtotticr (iestr(o.y3 g (.ii sa andat reti
81pilers is to haive a large vessel ti it ii
withI eletan 110t water att ai temiperat te
ol 133 di gret's. The(1Iiinete piatti s aiit
tiei niatta thle wate~r lfar th13 8t)ieo (ot
four a.ecoi.ds uhlen thea insects wid beIt
killed, anud 11)to damalge resuilt to thle

. )plants; it 1s betst nr.t t.o conltiraue the ino.
311011ion longer tihan thle timle noted. II
aliterwiards ai lewv il'beets tapear t hat
have'i (te:vehjped. Siliit thet. ofi 0raion, ia
inay be rept at.e.td. The l.uteperatuie o

ailoweud to inll below 1 d (egrees. .lt
is sai1ti la at eve.al 3 (3ung *aboots 8aitd tltowi-
er L-ids w ill not stiller i Ithe h aist ilrom
this treatn'-at.

lI ftIalla) ian g litt s itl the roaotsm
wVhich Ii. 1.y ii hav bec(o hi bluisedt tr
brt-cen ini the2 JretiC <8 f1 ail ig shiouild
be cut (clean1 awa y bielhn.d tit.he boIien
1n1t, 22s they thenl ilere reithly striket

oult new rtootat in thi Ile cutI p)art, .In
alhl suchl 11a8t 8 thle cut should b.e ia cleatn

den, say 5 that th1e eatsieit, 2and1 g(nlses0t
wayt. to de(stioy3 the wl(ecos tiatgenernaliy
statrt abouttlt I th timet uhent-i the piotattoes
are upi so that theit lowts can1. bio 84een
plainly, is bay a thoarough1 u1se of hai-
row or drag. hi e palaces gret (emhat -is
upoin thi, and1( 111 2o1 it far 11noro ellee-
tive thian the cultivator au1(tat.o, tat less

OF Orchardlo g.rass the late bt.ladard
Gould saya in his trteatiao (al grauset,:
"The0 test imiony that hais been-l tcollee-
ted rn in atll piarts oft thte wraldh fon two
centuir.( patst et.tilabhes the placet (31
this aj.et-lesa'ing thi vejy betst ul f-
iige 2 3lt+es&i, 113nd the( )lteresvs o3 our
ganzB?iers ia(2 3 airlmen 1told lit. gr. at-
ly promioted by its mfolC exteiided culi-
tivat ion.

LIovENu, OR l.LOAT,-The Germanii1 moded
of cnumg cattle is to pour severail buck-
0111118 o1 cold witter o'ver the backs eIt
the animals, and placing a picce'o1 gar-
hc0 in teir tit hilts. 11uhf at teeutttI oaf
coilOni hainig 8(oda, if dissholved in)
wa'ter andh given in the, lotm ofa ia
drench, is smdt. to he eqully ats elree-
tiyo.

AT the last incettinig of the Now Ylorkl
J)airymenCI's Ar-soeidtion2 it wias stated

thlat thetre were .1,500i,000 cows in1 that
S3tate, the ptrodtucts oi ithich Iiatlt.ed
to $100,000J,A00 anniually at the least.

1)IsIr'Y croaps atstI inuh a OtibalC,
and3( do not, rely (al ('12 staiplo. This

'will make yoiu aniutre and31 lattor pay a
profit ill Somel jalaces whien they maty
aiil ini otheris.

fore suggiested, r<ly on the farmn prinici-
pally to p)roducte it. It, will "'pt, 11o01-
cy in your po(ck(et."
IF your hand is poor, you must lit,

the area af cultivatiotn to your ability to
manure-let it hie ever so little--and
you wuil bo the gainecr lay it.

KEEIP a2s mucih stck as can be fed well
r. ~for ti addls to the mnanuire 1)il and their

increase, and11 a few fat ciarcaFses afford.
a big interest on the itnvestmient,

Fourt dairy farms in Coos County,
Oregon, made 88,000 pounds of butter

3,11 du1ing the past seas3on,

DOMFTIO.
bAtTD MEATS-We do not object to

salted meats as an item in any bill of
rare; they should, Indeed, occupy an
important place in the list of foods.But when, as otten happens, particular-
ly in remote and sparsely settled dis.
tricts, all the animal food to be obtained
is wilted, it becomes mainly responsiblefor the great prevalence of scorbutic[liseases in such districts. The evil
effects that are liable to follow a long-aontinued use of salted meats may be
modified to a great extent by the free
use at the same time of fresh vegetablesand acid fruits. The effect of an overuse
f such fruits-as, for example, salted
pork-seenls to be to itroduce an ex-
3ess of salt into the system, thus chang-
ng the natural condition of the blood
uy an cxcess of one <f its elements, and
)roducing obstructions in the elimlmat-
ig process; unsightly sores often ap.p)ear, particularly on the face, which is

3ept dry and cool by exposure to theuir, thus closing the pores of the skin
uy contraction of their orifices; the re-
mit being that the fluid, unabiu to pass
mt through the skin, becomes blocked
tup in tihe pores, causing inflammation
it curtain points; then ulceration follows
n the form of pimples. These discharge,[ead up, and, if nothing is done to pie.
vent it, are succeedert by other crops at
various intervals. Batted foods are not
so digestible us fresh foods, as a rule;but that is a difliculty easily remedied,under the rule of noderatiin. The
stomaceh, like all other organs of the
body, will adapt itself to all reasonable
liands, and will, In fact, tolerate a
guotl deal of harsh treatment for a long

aimo, but sootier or later resents abuses,Iho bett plani 18 to) live On1 tixed diet ofvegetable eand aniwal foods, with lio.
,ut ut clianges o1 variety. It is well to
IILVU at special bill o -itre for each day
n tun week, to iicluds fruits and other
ooets that arc in seaso).

1113JnInN a13tnRuODEtY. --''his work iivery taii i 1 alndt easy of execution,
or the llowurr, instead of being ei-
>roideled in the isuat11 manner, are
utde of citiuer t.-io narrowest satin rib-
Jolt or 1m-tdl bits of colored satin. Fine
lowers, such as forgot- me-nots or daisies,3ither white or yellow, are the sinl)lest
o work, as only one stitch is required
or each petal. For forget-nit-notshreatd an ortitia y worsted needtle with
ie itarrowest blue satin ribbon, and
mlot the etd to keep from pullinl. out
f tle iuateritil when drawing it through.L'ake one tstitcl from the poIit of the

>e±talt to where it joins the tsttmens;hitten the rihhon in tiho middle, and.ie slightt Itelkering at eilther end gives
t ta moro natural appearance. In order
o shude Ctho leaves light or dark two
hattdes of blun ribbon may be used,vorling two of the loaves light ald
hre ibeIrk. The stainet-s stulid be
uorkel with yellow silk in knot stitch;lio stems and leaves emLbroidered with
.rewels in Kttsinigtun stitch. For rose-
m11dta asmtalt hit of satin is teoubled,a-ni tg Io lolded point for the tip of thead; the edges are galtered and sewed
u the naterial. '1h etilyx is embroid-
'red with greenl crt;wel, the light shades,ik. If the dega is of n .on.srosebuds
hety ennbt ve1(ry beatifully lai per-eitly extemite,l by~ua-tg t'rr-as no ft r*
heL c:alyx of itte ttuds iind the foiltage,
45I fiths the~tappnearlatet, of mos4). Ar-
tast no m8 a sot td worst ed ehenillo, not
ixpniL-3vd, uimi mnya' en -m'ma.a m

,rlh"'nes wors,tted a-tores. Fo)r the
ostes ta picat ot satin is doubted and
4tterett itt the sant.i manneri0i as for the

,ntds, andtatti killtal t aena will give
*aebl pe t the exact look of ti rose 1--lif.the Ittmieos tire wtorkedt kniot stitch
vihl 4 mbrJ4)oitey -il1k. 'ITo foaltage is

rewe~tlh 14or thle tdrker shtattes andl silk
or thte hi.t. IJatisies or an~y tIowrs
'tavjIg i*tu-rowi pettiafs nity be exctnted
LInI r the (itects given for forget-me--
tots

Hor4~siaemNIOs IfIrs. - -- I ouso.
'leningii3 e'very closeRt-draiwer. andtt piecet-oig muatst he ranttiCsacked, overliookted antd

leared4 up.i Caripetts nmt bitle taken u p
ndt all ni, beods wvIIebeten, anld bed-
Oends wasalah ill atronlg br3 ie maeist roy

hI inas ets, etc. Stave Ihlo tea-loaves for
fewu thysa, then P1tep them-in ati iitail or pant for hatlf an liour, sI,rtain

btrouigh ta sit-ve, antd use the( tea to wti.-h
I varntishtdt patint. It requires littlIe
ubinig (or "elbowa,i ptlih,"' tas the teti
etiS 1ns a strontg deatergentl , cle'ali'mug the
mint31 fromi its impriJif i!s, tami miikinig

lht vari-t:-in.lh ite tiaainl. It cleanses
anitiow-tsas itatd (il-3ltOthst; indeed,
luy veishedalca suh. t is imployedVC( by3
is 'pp iiat4)13. .It washeos winidow-
sines t.ndt nlarrors mtimh littier tinn03)tiap itn wter, an13. is e-xtelh nat for
iloanlsing ltack walinut picituro and
ooikiniop 1i8s frtames. it iuill ntot do tosvasha untvarntihed patintiithl it. Whit-
utg is uneiquiilald foir eainitg whtito
.laimt. 'Take ai small qIuatitty on a
iece of damtap Ilinntel, rub lightly over-i

Ith surface, aaiat thc teet wilt bo sur'-
U ii-mig. Wiall-piapers 3ar0 reatdily2lear:ebaot) tymug ai soft (clo11th ver a
bio mIntt. tsweeopmg dlouni thi wtalls
a-etilly, ten follow with hightly rubl-

bing with stale0 bround.
A Cunu Fturioa. -The most imurlie

w-e JO
b r, nder'ed purec by filteringruhcharcoal. Tatke a ltarge~flower-

poti., put1 a pieOce of tponigeorci a( moss13105
Liver the I:tal ini te bottott. hill three-

huarters fult of' equal parta of ceean

sanud anid chtarcoal1 the size of a peni;
tover this hang a w(olen cloth lar.ge
eniouigh to hanig over the sitie of the
pot. Pour thle wiater into the cloth tand
it wil] comio (ant purid.

(Goon i-ont A (t)i(on. -An e3xcellen't
tiiautonty, ini medticiio recct mmnendls a
htot)liuommin iangtar 3as a remoidy for ii
adry,, biacklintg coughf, and1( gives scietilile
roa-onls for- it. Itf t.rouibled at naighit ori
on that wvakinig in the morming, hiavo ai
h ttlto cap ont a standi close by the bed,
fan t I thei ta tenspRjoon (of thec suigar; this
will be (If bxrclht when cough symups
fail.

TJo lixMova P'Atir.-One p)oilnd of
-oft 84oa11, one( h)oundlt of soda, dissolved
in oane p)int of btoiling wter; lay a thick
coat (whtito hot) upon thle patint with ai
birush; leave it for onie or twvo hours
until it bieginis t) soften the patsit, then
scrtapo off uuhat, you can and r'epetat.
Whut tall is remioved waish thoroutgh.iy
witha cletan water.

PnEEcauED EnAL --~'i'aho three pounds
of ve-a c(hoppedi'( ine, twoV( pounads of
fresh, .lean,i rawv 1po3k afso clihpped Ine,
three eggs," a pice of butter the size of
an egg. peplper -and salt well; bake
two hocura. WVhen coldl slice it tthiin.
It is hike pressed monit, anid is very nice.

Oxaraxo acid will sometimes romovnstamst~ fromi brass wh,ith ntothinag else
seems5 to effec. (Oroat care must be
observed in uot allowinig It to remain
on Iong. Al ply it with a flannel cloth,
and then polib. with a chamonis skin.

"Do you know 'began the man wb
had just returneffrom the West, as b,
took his seat in the chiropodist's chail
that when a wonis' in Chicago goes t
have her corn removed, they alwav
hold a consultation?" "A consultation 7
replied the oorn doctor inquiringly, a
he clipped a hole in a piece of was
leather; "what do they do that for?
"To see it they will remove the cor
from the foot or the foot from the corn,replied the traveler gayly. '"Hm I
muttered the corn cutter; '-this corn c
yours is the biggest one I ever sa
but I shan't have to hold a consultation.
And lie dug the tiling out without fu
ther comment.

"Do Likewise."
Dit. It. V. PIErcit, Buitlo, N. Y.:-

"Five years ago I was a dreadful suliere
from uterine troubles. Iaving exhauste<
the skill of three physicians, I was conl
pletely discouraged, anit so weak I coul<
with difliculty o oss the room alone. I begaitaking your 'Favorito Prescription' an<
using the local Ireatm-nt recontmentled i
your 'Comnion Sense 2ledical Adviser,' in
three months I was pciye:tli cu-ed. I wrotc
a letter to.lny fatily paper, -briefly mni
tionin hlow my health had been restored,and a it'cring to sen,i the full particulars t<
any one writin me for then and inel,sinf
a stamped enrel' pefor reply. I havo received
over four hundred letters. In reply, I havc
described lny case and t e treat nent used
and e8nrnest ly advised them to '(o likewise.
From a great many I have receivoil second
letters of thanks staling that. they hadl com.
mnonced the treatuen4 and voro muel
better already." -

Il1ns. B. F. MIORGAN, New Castle, Me.

A Wounr us wit once asked a countygawky uhat inference he would dravfrom the passage of scripture whicl
says: ''The au snufi'th the east wind.'The youth replied that the inference li<should draw from that passage was thatthe ass woulci snuff a long time beforthe wouhi get fat on it.

Dr. Pierce's "Peklits," or sugar-eoatedgranules-t he original "Littile .iverI'ills,"(bewareu of imtitations)-cure sick and bil-
ious headielh, olennlse the stomach and
bowels, and purify the bluot. To get gen.11ine, see 1)r. Pi.rce's signattre and p rtrait
on u overmnent stainp. 25 conts per % ial,by druggists.
Tnsm is a "stinging treb" in Austra-

lia, the touch of the leaves of which
drives strong men into convulsions of
agony, and makes them roll on the
ground and howl for hours. That tree
should be introduced in o America. It
would be just the thing for a hedgearound a watermelon patch.
"Benuty Unaldotlneed (witn pluai l)) isAdorned te 31ost."
If soul desire a fair romtlph-xion free 'rompinaples, blotches, at1e4 eruptions, t,ake"Uoldenl Medical I)i,cuvery." By drug-gists.

"Bun, how far an I from Joe
Smithi' ?" "What Joe Smith's mister?"
"Wily, the Joe SmitI tit t lives some-
where near here." "Oi; hint I Well, if
you fin'l out and let mo kuow how near
hero Joe lives, I think I calt toll youhow far you are from Joe."

Malaria, chills, positively cured byEmory's Staituard Cure Pills. Their
equol unknown, sugar-coated ; no grip.
ing, 200.
GEionaE WVAsum1Ioo never told a lieo

and EutI.Prkina neerc hairdly evoi~
told the truth, and Eit's mno is men-
Lioned twventy tin1es whero G(onw's imentuoned oniei. 'Fhero is a moral hurt
somewhere, but in the press of busiunes
we haven't the timne to dig it out.

Ladies, buy for yotir nast>auts, brother!
and sons C irehlin collars and culfs, anud
save tr~oLiLle liu wasit:ing.

THE eXl)l08l0'1 which occliredl nea:
the Czar's washstan<l was merely a geni
tle retnilnder that cleanliness is lookul
upon01 as a direct msult to the llmwashA
inatsads, aud is never to be indulgod ii
with impunity by the proud and perver
tcdi autLocrat,

(ast rini0
Recoiemieded It tvelers. A ids digeagion
preven tS nu.seai and headache. D1)ruggists

IT is nmot weauth and high statioi
winch mnakes a man happy. Many
the mlost wreneil beinigs oni cart Li hava
both.

1For fT,wlek tuIIee,

Apple I'zts-ant -bi,ous, en.thartiea. 10 ande 25c.

DoN'T tr'oulo yourself about th
neCxt thing you a to dio. No man Cal
dio the second tinig, Hfe can do th
ilrsu.

OW,.NToN, It Y.--Re(v. Jm. N. Beck s:tys: "I hayuluset ltrtwin', Iro1(1httters and1( cojnside.' ft one othe bes~1 miles ioid."

FiAra nlever rests 80 calmly and peace
fully as when it lays itself on the pillov
of Godl's omnnipotence.

Dr. Kiline's (reat Nerve destorer is thle marltveof the aite for all nerve diseases. All fIts satopeItfree. bend to 1,31 Arch, Street. I'IhudalfCphtia, P'a.

EfosT people affect to tdis,ke cermnony
yet thley are quick to resent any Iittl
omission of respect due to thomselves.

EXEnT yourself to prodticA manureot0
the farmn. Suchl manure is the flou
which makes fthe loaf.

No onAss, no stock; no stock, DO ma
nure, no manure, no pecrnlanent imn
p)rovcement of1.ho landti.

311r. Noul'If N Iltsr. of Ne. 16i (lhestnuit St.
splr.ngued, A1las., W Ii 4.s .\lril I0. 1., salgne"lt.,s fing t he utill tocm ause.i by ki in y and cedlsea<-s, and nfe yr en,hting 11he acheCs, pal1in<weaiIkness ahdll del-re sion lncitlent thereto utni
tbody lnii ISoul wt-re nearly th stra -ted, I uought to,
1elief and1. a ctiurekiifromy tou:e, and~w.ii told1 I)
ia friendi who had1( br1e: 'tcue bcy It himtiselft. m,fihe best and '-iy sture c-ure was Ilun's l(iteey
tug It, anid lhe ntira-e ,sos imlproved liy col
tOion i a v. ry' tiarked,, miatiner, anid a1 contiuancoif its4 use1 hais juilled10 all tuA my friaed claitfor i-that it wias a stile inde permlanent cure [(1
til dl~u-ese 01 Ihle kidneys andl lIver. Several
liy friends tn Sperf illeId have used it with th11n45t grattif., trg resu;ts, atidl I feel i my1 dutly a
wvell as a jiemire to n.0 to re~ommeniaId tiut'
titemedy in the highest possIble terms."

Mainutfacturer's Test tinonly.
Mr. it. w. f'v-s, mtanituactrer of harness

saddliery, tiruiks, vaitaes, etc., No 4'77 3lain Stre-I8I'rktlIe.d, 3a-ias., writes us ut.atder d ,tC of Apri1 , 18:
"Oeintlemn-- I hiave tneed lillit's Riemiedy, the

heat inieediie forl diseases of the kieiys, liver
bladder und1( urinalry organs, and11 have receIve,
gleat benI-Ilt to) liy 11ealth firom Its use, an 1111finnat11 ii will ido jinst what Is c1lhnet for i; it il
cute disease ant1i restore health. I th1-ref)re preIloulneb It the best Ilmediinef that I have ever us~ed.

MIoston and Albany Railroad.
Ar.rtsw Hlei-r., Esq., paymaster Jlostos and A]Ilby 1i.lroud, at Sp4rtigleid, Masa'., writes ApriB3, 1853: "I have usedl l1unt'/s lIemnedy, ant nm

exp rience wIth It has b)en such .liat 1 can1 cheerfully saly that I amI satIsfied that at will do jutwhaut it plromilseI to do, ft used acrinLel'hg to d rot;

*

HUMOROUS,
WHEN Pomeroy White walked out he

knew what to expect. He had been
there several times before.
He faced the court.
His Honor looked over the desk at

him.
The clerk began filling out a commit-

ment.
Bijah's face wore a look of peacefulcontentment.
"You wore drunk again," observed

the court.

"And you know what to expect?""Of courso."
"I'll say sixty days.""That's abbut the thing. Nice morn-

ing after. the rain ?"
"Very nice."
"Morning, Judge,"
"Morning, prisoner."

Happy One Moro.
.ST. I oUL . Mo.-A Ghronrclr, reporter

was tolki by Mr. Alfred J. 'apin, of thie
city, that his I:ephew had the most obsti-
nato ca' of inflatnmatory rheumatism
winch b; ill -d all k11nds of treatment until
St. Jacoh's Ol, the great paln-conqueror
was used. It cured the young man, andhe re 'ummends it as the greatest cure for
i'ains in the world,

Tim bov stood on the back yard fence,whence all but him had fled. The
flinues that ht his father's barn shone
just above the shed. One bunch ofcrackers in his hand, two others in his
hat: with piteous accent loud he cried,
"I never thought'of that 1" A bunch of
orackers to the tail of one small doghe'd tied. The sparks flow wide and
red and hot, they lit upon the brat:
they fired the crackers in his hand and
lit thoio in his hat. Then came a burst
of rattling sound-the boy, where wasbe gone? Ask the winds that far around
str.-wdI bits of meat and bone and scraps
of clothes and balls and tops and nailsand hooks, and yarn; the relics of that
1rcadful boy that burned his lather's
barn.

TrI1onp of Ailul ta Vanntol led.
on acr"o1itit ni t' a 1'ro'i.ptnes wc1tit wich Itcle" ks the ever= genelateil bly unhealthy oxtala.

ton, I1ilsteitt iiI tier-; 1Ii t 11s1ere an Iltlis-
-l'e ah'e tnlil"v iied1 e lie on th' hioerer" of our8i. I ern :itt westeri ritelr+, snil in niew sett e-
tint - tlere the p1ouign an 1. i e axe are for tr olir tl:tu tllstluub a lte solitude ollnaltire, its re-
,mtat1iIt. h w ever, is not Ctrtnl1ee to s11e llo1ca

lc . wthert er t e ele ent -of dica-e ar r-ie, it
1, t le"e-tI sa -art of e:t t';wt ere er sickne1ss
I ret ait , i s ca.l. all .i18 na a renue ,v. Autning ie
er.llus ti iea142twIidte it 14 g .i%01 1',tIn tonlroime ,til ge 1111, 1,11 nitos, ali all the InI or Ill-
licunt c tteli rtel it h' tiitin .t1111 8 of the steit

it"hl, the It\ir,:u l thiiho eit o-- 4n'1t it. hlietth in,

hle: acht', ihttu,t ne1", c lstivenleQ, nausea, di,ttas'e

1'' i 1.l hit r an t I1,1c. 1i 111itte11 of t'1o

heart, trlutl:n'" of Ihie u:lntl", 13,i t tt eary,
ii r1er1.

t .lnt 1iei l
'I C24ep.an1t i

ental in-III11 e. t i Ihe"e ph1% ,11 al a1t 111e;sal(listurhan.ut
e tenit to a1 e,ntl a t:ailt rl, ..t all ;he lnla ers of

1te1.0. Iw"l,et, hey sh11tn11 he al 11ttcec rrel"1) t-a-1
ley 11aias 11.ay be-.y - touti se tf Ilostetler's
StootIn hItitel.

"WELL, how is your brother doing
n St. Louis ?" asked the first, as he
11tilledt a moment at the door of a busi-uoss house on the Bowery.

*'Vhell, he (loan' fail yet."
"Seeu.s to be doing a good business?"
"'Seens dot vlhay."
'Well, I hope ho'll do first-rate."
"I hopo so, too, but I lunno. Ho

ias bieen (lere tree mfoniths, und1( doian'
'nil yet, unzd I can't ('xactly make out
rhat ho meanlhs. Six voeks yhas blenty
>f tune to bust oop in a laco lika St.
ouais, unid pay ton cents on der dollatr?"'

'mey wVeil Put.
whiy do you defer till t.>niorriw what we ih',uld do

n.d iy 3 why ito we tiect ai e t;h~ till it throws ui
nti 'ciIMon ioti n, iiina 4al tiiiiin britiga us to the
rrate ? Dr w1in. Hall's ni Inin Is a nj:o0ettro if ttaken

ii seal4onIt has4. never .wen kno to iltt Uis it
hioriiitly ac.ordi ng~1. iiirectionis. P'eresevere tilt the
hii asti8i eOiitlirett, as it1.s certainl to be,.eien ifitI
hlidi ricitaire a deiz ni tt.e's. ThenrE 24 no hotter

.80one of t'ii h.4t LjiIli4ttue l ipi. It Is a re:el Pa'nillei. iit<ltays I' in, 1 hter ittrnal or exter.

Tl~HE superintemilenit of the~pulblicchoo0ls of .ttichmou(nd, meeting a nmanv'ith whomi ie is quite intimato, said:

'1 see1 the Whig says that when you~ot to hneaven you wvill amend tihe ten
ommndllmen ts; and that's too mne1hour1 way, andih you know it," "'Yodmtghlt toc be thankful for it,'' retorted
11s friend, "faor if I dlon't die before you

11nd go to heiaven andi have the (com-
ualnments amenthlded you cannot got in."

Pi In-t in.1 I' r2-it uri f--ct ,r irmaut, 2.tni. 4411

iveiti liiFrani ori termanyIii iI' publih

:hwater, yend perhaps eyorsuJibers1yd3 soz smthing,Ihksieo you skno,
Ahoy never did( yet."

M~ot her Shcip' on 's ptopheicy, is suiphOSet
to bie anout fetir hundir (t yeahrs (old, aind
Dveryfprophetcy thas bieen fulltilleti eXent,
ihe last-the end of the worldl n 1881.
Buny your Carbohine, a dle(ooiz.ed extract

of pet,roleum, the great natural nair re-
storer, before the world cons to an end.

''HEREi, you, didn't yo)u read the sign-'It is iagament the rule to smoke in
these ealr.,' " "'Yes, I roid your blamed
ohi( sign anift I haIve nlot broken your
rulo yet. I'm smoking in the siingular
luml eIlhtiln this 1u0 O.tr just ntow. Witen

I14)mkEi inl 'thos)ecars' then it will be
time for you to talk,

Rinncuy Maim.
"W ells' ieaIth Ren1.tewer"restores hecalt h and vigorenres l)yappepsa, Imttpioene, sextnal D)ebuity. $1.

A OAIvErToN ehud, little Ohasrhe, was
hlaving4. a wordy war' with the nnree.

airo you going to hoe quiet, or shall I
conme with a switch ?" "~Never nmind the
switch, p)apa," resp1onlded the youngster;"'I cani sot her right withbout your help."

Pe'rson-i re"aIvering fromo wasting diseasee', sucha18 malarmiui, lOees, etc., will be greatly beiieltediby Ithe use ofl nrown,'s .roBi'titters, at irue tome.

'l'ENNESSEE has passed a law to pre-
vent the sale (If inmtsxioitinig liquors to
inors without the written consenlt of

their parenta and guardians, or to hus
hands who aro commonI drunkards un-
less the'ir wives give their consent.
TIhis wvill result in some intereating de-
velopments in the art of forgery.
Laies andi children's boots and shoes

cannot run over If Lyon's Patent Heel
drtiffeners are used.
IN order to convey true impressions

when speaking, ni nee<t is more imper-
ativo than that of symtpathy,

o A method of coating the surface i
e wood so as to render it as hard as stone
, has oo.. e into vogue in Germany. The
o composition is a mixture of forty parte
a of chalk, fifty of resin, and four of lin.
' see< oil, melted together, then addinga one part of copper, and finally one of
sulphuric acid. It is applIed hot with
a brush,

That Husband of Mine
Is three times the man hie was before he beganusing Wells' Health Renewer. $1. Druggists.

f
Diamonds, A. B. Grilliths considers,had been formed by the action of highlyheated water or water gas, -aided bygreat pressure on the carbonaceous

matter of fossils in the sedimentaryrocks, followed by cooling and conse-
quent decomposition of carbon in the
crystalline condition.

The ordinary stove.pipe is made of
very snooth iron plate,glnzed or highlypolished. If it was specially designed
for carrying the products of combustion
up the chimney without their partingwith any of their heat it could scarcelybe made in a manner that would suit the
purpose better.

Couoius, PA.-Rev. J. D. Zehring says: "I was
paralyze+ In nay right sie. Ti tise of Brown'stron Bitters enabled inc to walk."

In forecasting weather, Mr. Rollo
Russell points out that next to frequent
readings of the barometer and thermo-
meter locality, and a knowledge of the
distribution of atmospheric pressure
over as wide an area .as may be, obser.
vation of the-character of clouds, espe-
cially of the cirrus variety, is of the
greatest utility. Observation of cirrus
nan plainly be made use of in a.. systemof telegraphic weather forecasts.

\fEr ILL$
TRADE MARK.

The p]l's are warranteel to be PU "LLY vege-tarle, tree froni all intler:rl lna other pioluom ussuhstalires. They are a certain ee're for Consti.I'utlon. Sick Iliandiache, Iyar"ep:I.r. 11 hlousness.Iorpitel Live"r, Loss o Appeltie, and all diseasesliri-ig froin te

Liver, Stonnacl, Bowels or
Iiidey.s.

They reinove all obsit-nctI xa frtun the channelsof the sysieun antli ini-illy tie bli oil, tereby nii.])arting health, atrengthii imld vig. r. Sol. l y 'lrag-gists, or sent by tia 1 for 25 cents in staiimps by
P. NlUSTA EDTER & (0.,
83 Morcer St., New York,

Sole )nntif:ucrrsufT. n'INA I) VI-:UETAIL11lI1t..
Send for circiular.

3ODAYS1JRIAh
DR

DYES

DEFit1 -AND -AFTER~
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial,
TO MEN ONLY, YOUMG DR OLD,

III nresiorbnr fron Nr.a sFu D IIY

OtLono iQA'it d aoliet ad conpleto resto-

*tidatncfo IiuM rat*d iamplaietfr. Afiofa
VOLTAI0 BELT CO., MAR8HALL, MICH.

(Ol.EMAN BUA5INES5 iEoE.Now:trk, N..J. Te'rmsa
~j . ilo~criiaI~ Vrihioaor Lcllreth4

In tho huatnan body ERlA DiIrCAT : by uisingCLR'S WORkM SYRUP!
I A n oItrltnt r *nsedf. t"af' ni a.1fftet":..
I aaiin itsaiction. Praco 2:.~scents a boattlec.

820

t5 to$20 PwinonarnpaPswi tige
AGENT"lne's iinaao .y ,fiibighorld l'ri te i rlrt es Ica 18TEIt, Pro-

UT THIS OUT V=*
eiln4)~ anI gAe Ao

lute Certahiay. 1,1. Younge a13 Grenwillh S.. New York.

Niistuig h i.theor iil resessai I.. it for t
icr or .Scrasfula. P'ijrnp lues,lii Tr,r.1leror
Sort 5:ye'. liercuiriallilst-nirs. t ni:arli. l.ose or
Appeici, rernale eoinail noita t Ililse
diii i. it, neve r fall,t. All ileuzi:/to an.i
couintry store keepers Sell I.it . -.E, teiters
& rn.. Prny .. liliburgh. mu every I+l..

~\lTS 'VsIN or tia hos auntrio i
discedl 'i tier centi b ATIowAL, 1(un. 410. Phlaida.. Pa

CUIIES WilttaE A'd L.F FAILS.

No pay tI-l euarod. TIon
cue.Stiato ensRO. D)r.

$72 ~ 52 inyat itornneay ad.(oitl
Tlaoone ansswering an stvr;nrea,wlonfera'favor upon theadrterndl.naubilsher by,statig that they saw tiher-d

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOWs
There exists a means of so-

enring a soft and brilliantC1omiplexion, nio mai1ter how
pori.may naturally be.
J ga Magnolia.Blalm is a

dle(aIe and~harmless arti-
cle, whlicha instanutly removes
F r' c k I e s, T1an, Redness,

I JOngVIhness, Ermuptihons, Vul-

d1u1elite andl( natutral are' its
effects that its use Ji not'

present a disig'ured faice in
society when theo Magnolia

~' Baln is sold by all druggistsfor 75 cents.

7if - 7!/1

fi_irr_____

THE GRAI No

C RES
Rheumatism, Ieura$ia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headac e, Toothache,
SoreTiroat,SwelIl1igSNprnla,Wrulse

SIsurnw, Sald, 1 ro"st lies.
AND ALL OTHEa lODiLY PAINS AAD ACIIV'.

Soldby Daugglsta and ealers ev r where. Fifty Centa&bo1t
Direona in 111'+.aguagea.

TliE C1IARILE A. VOE LEItCO.
(Becssor to A. VO l.KIt & CO.) Ialtti,re. lid , U,(.1,

$66r aweok yourwnown. "orut and$5 outfitfro drs .IALT &C0..Vor and.Me
-REE! B3Y IlETURIN MAL-A full descripti-nFRE !of MooDy's NEW TAILOR Systemiiof I

DRESS CUTTING. D. W. Moody & Co., 811 W. 1th. Cin, M

YOUN2 MEN learn IFLEORAPRY here nnt
Oircularefroo. VALENTINED 5IJ8.Janesavilloe. dis

c
F LORIDA I'31S IN Lunsd oldl hip by1WINTER. Ni. te:az,11ridloport,0t.

$ 5 l: 2llrel e tn ens m t t o . , e atie a it .q t tlteandi instructli n" atnt for Ire. Hi N'TON & CO.. Mani.faceturer,. Box 33, Willi'umnburt:h, N. Y.

THE SJN .
r' 'rit" SUN'S first Mim is to b' truthful a'ttl usful.

l strondt, to writ un rntert:ilini hsttry of li tites a
in watch wo livt. wi rints, on tun atorago. m1oro th:m a6

mttilli t co[t:es a wtoic. Its eu ettlation is now 11rtrer aitutan evr mn ort. .aatisertonttat It.y t4 palgeN), b '

tnuil, 115c. a ntutith. or b6.50 ia year; ba;xnAY (alges). $1.20 11ur year; N ;etl,Y (8 pages) $1 peryear."
1. W. F'NA t NID. PubliNher. New York City. d

DRS. J. N. & J. B. 1LOBENS.a,ACIK. I
'rT(Si1 AI'LhIC lED WI ll 11114 Kl0Ett's 'S

OF 8E0.10-.UIU E AND diEiCI'I(I.tLIZATI'ION
Shouldl not he's.tatte to cotnstth .1. N. andi J. K. 110- IA
BENSACK, of 2011North seconi.1street, Plilatlel-

.phlia, etither by mnail or br ptera n, dturtag the hours
fron 8 A. M. to 2 I'. M., and 6t to 'd P.M.Advice free. Whosoever would know his condl.tlou and the wap to impirove it shoutl read

"WISDOM ' A N U'l'HELL."
Sent on recetipt of S-cent stamp.

OPIU 8torpisee 1abit Cured 3 .10
to 20 days. No pay till Cusred.

O.IU D. J. Ttru aNS, DIubauon, Ohio.

"CULLEN'S ANTISEPTIC,"copnteraet.t the ol-eniivc tlors of the feet and body.rinov. a i'lmtdcs, tsa'-res chatu <nd Iflamed fett,ntd make- it rottit skin nW sautth a, vt:lvut. If nt"fotitt % lit your Dragar Nt. a-meloso otte Doil-tr int a self.atitressed ent .tl": tthatl - in iotty o -d r or ro<ie.te 1. ttie ) a w wilt 1~t . e ''a n it pack.ig, laymtull. A. ul'c.s J. A. i 1: i.1.EN & 4 0., 1a1eb"auond, Va {eud for circular,

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."

EGINS, T H R ESHERS""-HorsePowere Clover lallen
(Suited to al uscti r.) a r 'n t : 1111na. Ptm1iNndPrlesto TheAultman & Taylor Oo., ltanafeld. O' M,

,..r6 . ai.t ave Jr. J. it. \iayour, Main Ollice831 Arch St., 'lila , Pa.. Advice fre, sta pa for ro.
11y. Wi 1 b1o at Br-anch 111-es these daya of eachmonth: K'ystone IiO1tt. Ritalling. Pa. 2dattrday of
each motit '. ia-r "hev Ilat's, It o riabt rg, Pa.. halt andat; Mt. t'Inir Ii tl. iettmburg,. 'a. 'th atal Nth; Uus.(or Ifuusu, Fot" :tayl, I +ti . tl' aut h10th Cotuner"cit lltl. Chic o,11th, 12th antd N:th.

nTSTOPPED FREE

Insane Persons Hestored
5 Dr.KLINE'S GREAT

for al/n RAIN&NRRtiVit DiaRAsKS. Onaly s,sre

INFALi.iLR t(tit.n asdrcCtc. A' .'s a/ft,ibriartas esse. Tre.atise ant 5* trial Unitle free te

ge tgi t. DEWJA'AJF dallTAf[V,N UDS.

A Skin of Beauty ia Joy Freveu'.flt. T. FEJLiX GOUltAIJD'S3
Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier.

.E Rernoves Tan
Froc leas
Moth-Patches

I aatd ever

~~eeies dto
atoo that teat
of tr
so harmlesa
we taste it to

-- - he sure the

46 miado. Accept
feltof asi lar

Dr. L. A. IHayre. said to a layo the WADORt( a
tint:)"s yot isdle wil us tltn I reo nd
-reparationa." One bottln will Iasat six mnttts, usingut eaer day Alho tPodlre liubtile removes auperim

u.M. B.T. OOUlAi)D,8nl Prop.,48Rondat.,N.Y.For stale by all drugria end Faneao Goods Detalerathronghout the U. 8., Oanadase and Europe. WBe.ware of base imitationa. S .t000 ieward for arrest andproof of any one selling te same.

80 NE EETM fine writ inst papler, int blotter,
wi th cnict:ir, by ninil for 21,e. Ageata

Mantted. ECONoMY I'RINTINO Co., Newbury.
port, Mtts. _______________

-FRAZER .
AXLE GREASE

heat in theo world. slet the gensuine.Ever.y pasckniee has oeir trasde-tsawakanad hs hesrkeali A-aamr's. N0 Lb
EVERt IWMlERE.
AGENTS WANTEIJ tum ',',a"
I im a Macte!int ever inve-tda. ha-i lan, a lpatr taflittatnut Iia1awaith II hE Iatai-aOE Eotgtete in 24o
ilit,te. It wisi al-at knit a arr- iat ar *ty ol raancy*.Work lair w!t.tch lh..ru it away a ri ) 11y ma-t '4end(far raoul:ar tadI tam toa thlt- 'Tu oni y EI,it illitg
Mninela 4 0 . aa. I raaanasou~ti ant. ila.atan. .unsi(.

eyes,et. itching trm etaea.awyourdru1g

$8 ONESjTO
aroli te trIl tar antg 5 yeee. All tises as low,.

JONES OF BINHHA'VTON
BiNtlAEToI,N.!Y.

A Literary)
Ovorwhohing opposition and deIIliting

wvorld ctominlg to? Tho poor mlan is ntow on ai
are conlcernedM"-is ai lair 1sam1 ple of thiousaniid;
ftrm tht lettOtIs of custometrat, andl from news;
lionatiro pulblishers.

FIFTYr TONS OF COTOE BOOKS, a1
putblishedt int this country, no0w ready, and yc
to any part of the CJont.inenft for examninationi,
the boaokst.will be paid for after receipt,or retur;

SP ECIA L t A 110 A IN are offering this
Prices are lower thtan ever before known,

son's "EclCh Arden," uniabridged, large type
can Cyclopodia. My b -oka are NtOT sold by d
the authora and works are those of
Dia-kons, Froisoart, rootor,

.alrScott. rote 'utIThiaekeray, aJrlyfe, 11awinonOoreEilo, J,oeas ng, rit.Ljfellow. Crea, ,b
i cantlay, nerio, r lI,ioy

anerocrat t,oirlert Spencer, Farrar,
Descriptive c'ircuilara seont free ont requestt, OinXention hiRi Planar. JOhN10,MnAY

R1ALTH IS WEALTHI
I8aI of Body h ealth of Illl

DR.. RADWAY'S
arsaparillian Resolveit.
TE 8RSAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Frs blood laakes sound flesh, strong bone and
clear skin. If yon would have your flesh Arm,our bones sond without ariles, and your com.
una fair, use

adway's Sarsaparill Ian
Resolvent.

A remedy composed of Ingredients of extraor.
inary medical properties essential to purify,cab re ir and invigorate the brokell-down and
rased -QUCE PI,EABANT, SAra and PPAuA.ZNT tn its traInen and nurs.
No matter by what nane the complaint may be
eslgaated, whether it be soc fula, consumption,philis, uleers, sores, tumors, boUs, erysipelas, or

rhetn, dlseases of the lungs, kidneys, blad-
er, womb, skin, liver, stomach or bowels, eitherhroniooroonstitntonal, the virus lain the ©loodrhiob supplies the waste and builds and repairsltese organs and wasted tissues of the system.I the blood Is unhealthy, the process of repair
lust be unsound.,

rho Sarsaparllllan Resolvent
rot only is a ompensating remed , but spcuresheharmonious action of each of the organs. It
stabllshes throughout the entire system function-
i harmony and sup plies the blood ves-els with a pure and healthy current of
ew life. TaE Suia, after a few days' use
f the Sarsaparllan, becomes clear and
eautiful. Pimples, blotches, black spots and
kin eruptions are removed ; sores and ulcers soon
ured. Prsons suffering from scrofula, eruptiveisesas of the eyes, mouth ears. legs, throat and
laads, that have accumulated +aud spread, either
rom ancured diseases or mercury, or from the
se of corrosive sublimate, may rely upon a cure
the Sarsa arillan is continued a su olent time
make its impression on the system.One bottle contains more of the active princt-lea of Medicines than any other Preparation.aken in teaspoonful doses, while others requiroye or six times as much.

One Dollar a 1Fottle.

R. R. R.

adway's Ready Relief1
'he Cheapest and Best Medieine fo

Famlly Use Ia the World.
In from one to twenty minutes never falls to
elieve Pain with one thorough application:
o matter how violent or excruciating the pain,
he Rheumatic, lied-ridden, infirm, Crppled,
nervou Neurai o or prostrated with diseaseaay sudr,IRAI)WAY't1IEADY RELIIE will
ford Instant ease.

NFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF TlIlE BLADDER,

NFLAMIMATION OF THE BOWERS,
CONGESTION OF TIE LUNGS,

ORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PALI'ITATION OF THE HEART,

IYSTERICS, CROUP, DI'HTII Ell A,
CATARIt1I, INFLUENZA,

IEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

OLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHIILBL,AINS AND FROST l\ITES,iRUISES, LUMBAGO, 8CIATICA,
NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS,IOUGHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,

PAINS IN THE CHRST, BACK
or LIMBS are instantly relieved.

[N ITB VAIOUS FOIn1lgg
FEVER AND) AGUE,

FEVER AND AGUE cured for 50 eta. There Is
lot a remedial agent in this world that will curelever and Ague, and othe'r hMalarious, Iilious
carlet 'l phiold Yellow anti other fevers idled

y iA LL4S) so qulokly us RtAD\ AY'S
It wIll in a few momenti, when taken internallyeccording to the dIrections cure Cramps, Spasms,hur Stomach, Heartburn, hick IIlealinete l)ys piaP itiation of th,e leart, Cold Chills llyiteriesPI the hlowels, D)iarrhenu, D)ysenlery, Coliciind in the Bowels, and all Internal P'ains.Travelers should always carry a bottle of RIAD-NVAY'S READY ImKi.lI F with them. A few

irops In water will prevent sle'kneats or pains fromthneoater Itmla better thani French lirandy
Mln rs ad Lumbmermaen should always

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills
Porfeot, Purgative. SOOthing. Ape-
ents, Aot without Pain. Always

Roliable and Nlatural
in Operation.

A VEGETABLE 8URSITITUTE F?OR
OALOMEL,

Perfectly tasteless elegantly coated with sweet
m, purge, regulate, purif-y, cleanse and strong-
RADway's Prx.t.s for the cure of all disorders ofhe Stormach, Liver Bowels, Kidneys lladdler,emal6 Complaints, Nervous Dilseases, l'.ss of Ar

Ion ofe ltowels, Piles, and all deraingernts of'he Internal Viacera. Pasrely vegetble, conthain.ngnoumercury, minerals, or deleterious druig.

1VObserve the foilloing symptoms resulting'rom Diseases of the )i estve Organus; (Consti,s.Ion, Inward Piles, Fu lness ofBodinhlead, Acidit of the Stomach, Nausea lieartb,urn,)isgust of Food, Fullness or Weigh in the Ste.

nach, Sour Eructions Sin'<ing or Fluttering athe Heart. Choking or flugering ensations when
nalig posture, D)lmness of Visiomn, Dots orFebs beore ithe Sight, Pever and dull Pamn In thelead, Delleleney of Perspiration, Yellowness ofhe Skin alid yes, PaminIntih Side, clhent,4ina and Sudde hushes of Heat, Ilurning in
A few doses ef RAnwAr's Pn,ts will free the7stem from all the above-named disorders.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTIA.
PrIce, 58 Oenat. Rer Box.

RAD) "FALRE AND) TRUE."
Send a letter stamp to RADWAYT & CO., No. 32Warren, Cor. Church St., New York.W'normatoi worth thousandsn will be sent.

To stae Publit,
Be sure and ask for 1tAnWAY's, anti see that the

amea "RADWAY" is on what you buy,

valanche.
all lovers of good books. "What IS the
equality with the richest 80 far as books
of quotations whieh :night be made

papers not lufluonced by the lash of il-

argo portion of them the best editions
oir owvn selections from them will be sent
if you~will give reasonablo gutarantoo thatned--returni tranasportaion atmy exponso,
month. N~ew publicattins every week.
ranging from TWO oENTrs, for Tonny.-ito $11.,50 for the larg'stand( best Amei.-ealors--priows too low for them. Among.

uon~ re ld

Aiepeare, Un yre 0 aoI
58pge Iifliiate Cnlo,e, for three e nts.


